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Have an Appetite for ArtsFest'13!
We need your help! Local restaurants Pizza Hut and Steak 'n Shake have agreed to assist in raising
money for our 2013 ArtsFest! All we need is for you to dine at their locations on the corresponding dates,
present our vouchers and ArtsFest gets a percentage of the proceeds. It's that easy! So mark your
calendars and be sure to bring all of your hungry friends to dine at these establishments on the dates
below!
Pizza Hut Fund Raising Event: February 6
Steak ‘n Shake Fund Raising Event: February 26

Every Wednesday, February 6 - April 3, from

On Tuesday, February 26, be sure to eat

4 p.m.- 9 p.m. patrons can dine in, carryout or

Steak 'n Shake for breakfast, lunch, dinner or

have pizza delivered from the Statesboro Pizza

even midnight snack! Steak 'n Shake of

Hut restaurants to benefit ArtsFest'13! Don't

Statesboro will be offering a portion of their

forget; you must present a valid voucher for

proceeds to ArtsFest all day for patrons who

ArtsFest to receive credit.

present a valid voucher with purchase.

RSVP on Facebook, and invite your

RSVP on Facebook, and invite your

friends!

friends!

Get your Pizza Hut voucher!

Get your Steak 'n Shake voucher!

Spread the word!

Spread the word!

Click here to access an entire sheet

Click here to access an entire sheet of

of vouchers that you can print pass out to your

vouchers that you can print pass out to your

friends, family, church, schools and more!

friends, family, church, schools and more!

